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法。【方法】以杜梨不同组织（根、茎、叶、花和果）为材料，分别采用Trizol法、改良CTAB法和RNAprep Pure Plant Kit试
剂盒法提取总RNA，利用琼脂糖凝胶电泳和NanoDrop 2000微量分光光度计对RNA进行质量检测。【结果】3种方法均
能提出杜梨不同组织中总RNA，但RNAprep Pure Plant Kit法提取的总RNA电泳条带清晰、完整性较好，根、茎、叶、花
和果提取的RNA纯度分别为2.07、2.02、2.01、2.01和2.02；浓度分别为186.2ng/μL、174.5ng/μL、163.6ng/μL、167.3ng/μL
和121.1ng/μL。以RNAprep Pure Plant Kit试剂盒法提取的总RNA反转录成 cDNA为模板，内参基因PbUBI为目的基
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Abstract:【Objective】Aiming at the tissues of Pyrus betulaefolia Bunge are abundant in amylose, hy-
droxybenzene and other secondary metabolities, the study screened the method in order to obtain high-
quality RNA.【Methods】The different tissues(root, stem, leaf, flower and fruit) were used as the materi-
als, and the total RNA were extracted by Trizol method, the improved CTAB method and RNAprep Pure
Plant Kit method. The concentration and purity of the extracted RNA were analyzed by Agarose Gel
Electrophoresis and NanoDrop 2000.【Results】The total RNA can be extracted by the 3 methods, and
the bands of the total RNA extracted by RNAprep Pure Plant Kit method were clear. The purities were
2.07, 2.02, 2.01, 2.01 and 2.02 respectively, and the concentrations were 186.2 ng ·μL- 1, 174.5 ng ·μL- 1,
163.6 ng ·μL- 1, 167.3 ng ·μL- 1 and 121.1 ng ·μL- 1 respectively. Additionally, the total RNA extracted by
RNAprep Pure Plant Kit method could be used for reverse transcription, and the amplification bands of
PbUBI gene were specific.【Conclusion】The RNAprep Pure Plant Kit method was suitable for different
tissues of Pyrus betulaefolia Bunge and laid the foundation for the further molecular biology research.
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Taq Master Mix，1 μL PbUBI-F，1 μL PbUBI-R，1 μL
cDNA模板，22 μL ddH2O。PCR反应条件为：94℃












2，CTAB法提取总 RNA的 OD260/OD280值低于 2；
Trizol法和试剂盒法提取RNA的OD260/OD230值均超
过 2，CTAB法提取 RNA的OD260/OD230值显著小于
表 1 不同方法提取的 RNA浓度和 OD值
Table 1 The concentrations and OD values of RNA




































































































A. Root; B. Stem; C. Leaf; D. Flower; E. Fruit.
图 2 不同方法提取的杜梨不同组织 RNA琼脂糖凝胶电泳检测










图 1 不同方法提取 RNA OD比值平均值












A. Root; B. Stem; C. Leaf; D. Flower; E. Fruit.
图 3 杜梨 PbUBI基因扩增
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